1. Aad Guray Namey (I bow to the primal Wisdom)
Jugaad Guray Nameh (I bow to the Wisdom through the ages)
Sat Guray Nameh (I bow to the true Wisdom)
Siri Guru Dayvay Nameh (I bow to the great unseen Wisdom within)
2. Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound, that saved a soul like me
I once was lost but now am found, was blind, but now, I see.
T'was Grace that taught my heart to fear, and Grace, my fears relieved.
How precious did that Grace appear the hour I first believed.
Through many dangers, toils and snares we have already come.
T'was Grace that brought us safe thus far and Grace will lead us home.
When we've been here ten thousand years bright shining as the sun.
We've no less days to sing God's praise then when we've first begun.
3. Bhajamana Ma Ma Ma Ma (2)
Ananda Mayi Ma Ma Ananda Rupa Ma Ma
(Praise for the Divine Mother)
4. Govinda hare Gopala hare He Prabhu deena dayaala hare
(Hail to the lord of the universe, bestower of kindness.)
5. Guru Ram Das Guru Ram Das
Guru Ram Das Raakho Saranaa-ee
Surround us with your light, Guru Ram Das
Protect us with your love, Guru Ram Das
Give us your sweet peace, Guru Ram Das
I give my life to you, Guru Ram Das
6. Heart like the sun, always shining, Ever present everywhere
You can try but you won’t stop it rising
So let your love fill the air, come on.
Da, da, da, da, da (4X)
7. Humee Hum Tummee Tum Waheguru
I am Thine, in Mine Myself, Waheguru
(The other is you)
8. I am the light of my soul
I am beautiful, I am bountiful, I am bliss
I am, I am

9. In the light of love, we are whole. In the light of love, we are home.
In the light of love, we heal and sing: Thy will be done, in the light of love.
Om shree dhanvantre namaha (Om and Salutations to the Celestial Healer.)
10. Jai Bhagavan (Praise God /Creation/ Life/ Universe/Great Mystery!)
11. Jaya Mata Kali Jai Mata Durge
Kali Durge Namo Nama
Alleluia
(Kali / Durga: represents the divine feminine aspect of change and power)
12. Jai Ganesha, Jai Ganesha, Jai Ganesha Pahimam
Sri Ganesha, Sri Ganesha, Sri Ganesha Rakshamam
Gung Ganapataye Namo Namah, Gung Ganapataye Namo Namah
Ganesha, Ganesha, Ganesha
(Ganesha: remover of obstacles)
13. It’s by thy grace that I sing (3)
It is by thy grace that I sing your holy name
It is by thy grace that I feel (3)
It is by thy grace that I feel your holy name
Someday the day shall come when all the glory shall be thine
People will say it is yours and I shall deny, not mine
Allah, Jehova, Rama, Sa Ta Na Ma (Various names of God)
Peace to all, Life to all, Love to all
14. May the longtime sun shine upon you, all love surround you
And the pure light within you, guide your way home
15. Om Anandamayi (Joy-filled) Chaitanyamayi (Consciousness-filled)
Satyamayi (Truth-filled) Parameshwari (Supreme Goddess)
16. Om Bhoor Bhuwah Swaha Tat Savitur Varenyam Bhargo Devasaya
Dheemayi Dhiyo Yo Naha Prachodayat (Gayatri Mantra)
(May the Almighty God illuminate our intellect to lead us along the righteous path.
The mantra is also a prayer to the "giver of light and life" - the sun (savitur))

17. Om Namah Shivaya
18. Peace prepare me to be a sanctuary, pure and holy tried and true, with
thanksgiving, I will be a living sanctuary, for you
(Joy, Love, Grace, Truth)
Om namo narayanaya, om namo narayanaya (2)
19. Om Namah Shivaya Gurave Saccidananda Murtaye
Nisprapancaya Shantaya Niralambaya Tejase
(I offer myself to the Light, who is the True Teacher within and without
Who assumes the forms of Reality, Consciousness and Bliss,
Who is never absent and is full of peace,
Independent in its existence, It is the vital essence of illumination.)
20. Om Namo Guru Dev Namo
Guru Dev Guru Dev Namo (2)
I bow to the divine teacher within
Oh my Beloved, Kindness of the Heart, Breath of Life, I bow to you.
Divine Teacher, Beloved Friend, I bow to you, again and again
Lotus sitting on the water, beyond time and space, this is your way, this is your
Grace.
I’m calling on all the masters of every faith; angels in the sky; sweet mother
Earth; God Divine…
21. Ram Sita Ram Sita Ram Sita Ram
True Nature prevails
I am the Light of God / We are the Light of God
22. Return again, return again, return to the land of your soul (2X)
Return to who you are, return to what you re, return to where you are born and
reborn again.
23. Shiva Shiva Shiva Shambo
Mahadeva Shambo
Shiva represents the power of transformation and is pure consciousness.
Shiva is that which you are capable of becoming. Shiva is often called
Mahadeva, the Great God, and also Shambo, the abode of joy.

24. This is the sound of one voice - One spirit, one voice
The sound of one who makes a choice - This is the sound of one voice (2)
This is the sound of voices two - The sound of me singing with you
Helping each other to make it through -This is the sound of voices two (2)
This is the sound of voices three - Singing together in harmony
Surrendering to the mystery - This is the sound of voices three (2)
This is the sound of all of us - Singing with love and the will to trust
Leave the rest behind it will turn to dust - This is the sound of all of us (2)
This is the sound of one voice - One people, one voice
A song for every one of us - This is the sound of one voice
25. We dig for the truth in the world of illusion
And find our way humbly to this.
Seeking the stillness in all the confusion
We’ll quieten our minds for what’s true.
And love is so amazing, la la la la la la
It comes in every shape and form,
And its power of attraction is a silken thread
That leads us on and on and on.
26. Kabir’s Song (Snatam Kaur)
Oh my Soul, you come and you go, Through the paths of time and space.
In useless play you’ll not find the way, So set your course and go.
Sing such a song with all your life, You’ll never need to sing again.
Love such a one with all your heart, You’ll never need to love again.
Oh my Soul you come and you go (etc) ...
Walk such a path with all your faith, You’ll never need to wander again.
Give yourself to the silence within, You’ll never need to seek again.
Oh my Soul ... (etc)
Pray such a prayer with all your soul, You’ll never need to pray again.
Die such a death at the feet of God, You’ll never need to die again.
Oh my Soul ... (etc)
Breathe my Love, Breathe my Love, Breathe in the quiet centre.

27. Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Tere hee dena hai jo hai. Wahi tujha ko samarapita hai
My Gurudev* I offer these flowers of my faith at your feet
Whatever I have, you have given to me, and I dedicate it all to you
Na priti hai pratiti hai, na hi puja ki shakti hai
Meraa yaha man, meraa yaha tan, meraa kan kan samarapita hai
I have no love, nor do I know you
I don't even have the strength to worship you
But this mind of mine, this body of mine
My every atom is dedicated to you
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Tuma hee ho bhaava men mere, vicharon mein, pukaron mein
Banaale yantra ab mujhko mere saravatra samarapita hai
You are the only one in my heart and my thoughts
You are the one who I call out to
Now Make me your instrument…all I am I offer to you
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Tere hee dena hai jo hai. Wahi tujha ko samarapita hai
Mere Gurudev, charanon par sumana shraddha ke arpita hai
Mere Gurudev…
*Gurudev: guiding light that comes from an outside being, or from within.

